Human cargo: health conditions of Chinese migrants interdicted offshore by U.S. authorities.
During the eight month period between April and December 1999, the United States Coast Guard intercepted seven boats carrying migrants from the People's Republic of China destined for the United States. These migrants were processed by the United States Immigration and Naturalization Service in three locations: Tinian Island, Midway Island, and Guatemala. Emergency Medical Response Teams from the United States Public Health Service, Division of Immigration Health Services, were deployed to conduct initial health screenings of the 913 migrants on board these ships and provide on-going health care until the individuals were repatriated or relocated. The distributions of demographic characteristics of the population and the health conditions observed are presented. Differences in health conditions observed by temporary detention location, sex, and age group were assessed. The majority of migrants were males younger than age 30. Few serious illnesses were observed. The most prevalent conditions included skin rashes, fungal rashes, upper respiratory infections, abdominal discomfort, scabies, abrasions, skin lesions, headache, pain and/or injuries, dental problems, and ear problems. For many health conditions, statistically significant differences were observed by location. For nearly all conditions for which differences were observed by sex, these differences were accounted for by a greater proportion of females presenting with the condition.